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PART I
Ac'tr, Ordinflrces and President's Orders end Regulatiom

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islamobod, the ztst August, tg74
'Ihe Iollowing Acts be Parliament received the assent of the President on
lhe l6th August, 19'14, and are hereby publishe( for general information:ACT No. XLII oF

1974

An .4ct to amend thc Pokistan Moritimb Shipping lRegulotion ond Control) Act,
r974.

Wuenu,rs

it

is expcdicnt ro ameld the Pakistan Madtime Shjpping (Regulation
of tg74l, tor the purpose hereinafter appearing;

and Control) Act, tgTl (XVIU

It

is hereby enacted as follon's :--

1. Shon dde ud commencement. (l) This Act may be called the Pakistan
Maritime Shipping (Regulation and Control) (Amendment) A,ct, 1971.
(2)

It

shail come i|lto forcc at orr(c.

2. Ancndment of sec{ion 7, Act XVIII of 1974.-In the Pakistan Maritirre
Shipping (liegulation and (iontrol) A(r, 1974 (X\/lll of r9Z4), in section 7, after
sub-section (+), ihc follo\\,ing uew sub-section shall bg added, narrcll :-

" (5) At an1 time rvherr the offir:e of Chairman is vacant or the Chairmal is
abscnt or is unablc ro pedorm the lunctions of his office due to lrrv
other cause, the Federal Go\cmment mav appoint any member of
the Board to act as Chairman until a Chairruan is appointed or, as tile
case mav bc, the (lhairnran rcsumes his functions. ".

(

3. Rcped.-The Pakistan Maritinre Shippirtg (Regulation
nrendmcnt) Oxlin:rncc. 197.1 IYIII

ol

r971),

is hcrebv
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[PART I

ACT No. XLIII oF J97{

An Act further to amend the DotlgeroLts Cargoes Act. r9S\
WHERIAS ir is expedient further to amcnd the Dangerous Cargoes Act,
(V of r95g). 1or the purposes hereinalter appearing;

1953

It is hereby etracted as follows:I. S[ora titk lafl 66.nrrrlcernon6-( I ) This Act may

gerous Cargoes (Amendment) Act, 1974.

(2)

It

be

callol the

Dan-

shall come into force at once.

2. Amqdrerf of sccfio.n 4 Act V of 1950.-In the Dangerous Cargoes Act,
(Y of 1953), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in section 2, in clanse

1953

fl),-

(a) in sub-clause
be substituted

(b) for

(a),

:

for the word

Stowage

"

the word " Storage

"

shall

and

sub-clause (c) the following shall be substituted, nirnrely :-

" (c) prohibited dangerous goods. that is to say, goods classified as
dangerous in the International Maritime Dangerous Goods Code
or the Government Stowage Instructions as revised from time to
time by the Federal Government : or ".
so<tiom 5, Act V of I953.-In the said Act, in section 5.
words " Commander-in-Chief of the Pakistan Navy " the rvords "Chief
of the Naval Stafi " shall be substituted.

3. Am.Ddment of

for the

4. Ametr.lDent of section 6. Act V of 1953.-In the said Act- in section 6for the words " Commander-in-Chief of lhe Pakistan Navy " and the word " Contmandcr-in-Chief " the words " Chief of the Naval Staff " shall be substituted.

5. Arrondment of section 7, Act Y of I953.-In the said Act, il section 7,(a) tor the words " Comrnander-in-Chief of the Pakistan Nryy " and.thc
word " Commander-in-Chief " thc worcls " Chief of the Naval Staff "
shall be substituted:

(b)

for the words " Captain-in-Charge or to the Naval Officer-in.Chargc
of the port " the words and commas " Commodore-in-Clmrge or Flag
Officer Comnranding, Karachi. as tbe case may be" shall bc substi.
tuted

(c) for

:

and

the words " Naval Officer-in-Charge

"

occuring for the

second

time the words and commas " ollicer of the PakistaD Nal,y, ho$'soevcr
designated. who is for the time being incharge " shall be substituted.

6. fnsertion of new section tA. Acl V of 1953.-In the sai,l Acf. after
se.tioD 8, the following new section shall be inserted, namely :"8.A. 'technical Adviser Dangerous Cargoes.-Thc Federal Govemment

t.t-'-

P,lnr

Ii

Il
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(2) The Technicsl Adviser Daagerous Cargoes shall, besiiles advising the Federal Government on matters reladng to safety and
security of any port. prevention of, and dealing with, explosions and
fites on vessels carrying dangerous cargoes within the limits of any
port and the transit. working atrd storage of dangerous cargoes, cxcrcise
such powcrs and pcrform such functions as may be assigned to him
by the Fcderal Govemment. ".
7. Gcneral rnetrdm€nl. Act Y of 1953. In the said Act, for tie words
" Crntral Government ", wherever occurring, the words " Federal Govemment "
shall be substituted.
8. Repeal.-The Dangerous Cargoes (Amendment) Ordinance, 1974

(X

of

1974), is hereby repealed.

,{SLAM ,\BDULLAH KHAN,
Secrctary.

